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Abstract 

The purposes of this research were study about the potentials of tourism resources and the potentials of 
communities in terms of participation on leaders and communities of 8 villages for managing the tourism resources at 
the area of Pratat sub-district, Nadoon district, Mahasarakham province. This research methodology was carried out by 
Mixed Method which included the Quantitative Research, Qualitative Research, focused on Participatory Action 
Research Process(PAR).The tools of this research consist of In-depth interviews with monk dean, abbots, the local wise 
men who are expert about history and local wisdom, local knower of handicraft, village chief, village headman, the 
community volunteer, personnel officer of sub-district Administration Organization(SAO), and committee on Pratat 
Nadoon mutual fund. The focus group discussions with abbots, personnel officer of SAO, village chief, village chief 
assistants, village headman, village headman assistants, sub-district medical practitioner, village health volunteer(VHV), 
women group leader, occupational group leaders and occupational group. The public discussion forum with local 
participants. Tourism trial activity with 29 tourists and survey study about tourists satisfaction on the attraction of 
tourism destinations at the Tambon Pratat communities. 

The research results revealed as follows: 1) according to the communities and eco-culture aspect of Tambon 
Pratat community, the cultural inheritance of community area selection and water resources, as well as wisdom, 
tradition, and rituals were originated by the relationship between nature and belief from Lao group ancestors who 
evacuated from Champasak City in the Srisattanakanahut Lao Lan Chang Kingdom about 22-23 B.E., 2) according to 
the potentials of tourism resources, the community of Tambon Pratat had 4 groups of tourism resources arranged by 
much potential groups to few potential groups in terms of (2.1) Religion and belief ; Sim I-san, Ku-Noi, Pratat Nadoon 
(2.2) Community economy ; Processed herbs, Sabaikit, Frog farms, (2.3) Culture ; Huan I-san, Nakorn Chambasri 
Museum (2.4) Natural resources ; Don-Puta and Community forests 3)according to the participation, community 
leaders and all 8 villages of Tambon Pratat community had the potentials of tourism management in the tourism 
resources at the good level - very good level. According to the each aspect, residence and food, and the personnel 
services in the community were at the average of 46.46% and 63.72%, respectively.  

 
Keywords: Context of community and eco-culture, Participation of communities, Potentials of tourism resources, 
Potentials of communities 
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Abstract  

This study was a qualitative research project which used “Research Methodology Workshop Method”. The 
purposes of this study were to develop product and packaging design which still remain the identity and culture of 
the Mlabri tribe to add value and to pass on knowledges about product and packaging design for the Mlabri tribe. 
Nevertheless, this project was to response Her Royal Highness Princess Maha Chakri Sirindhorn’s compassion and 
concerning of identity, lifestyle, arts and culture of the Mlabri tribe or Tong-Leuang. So that having Rajamangala 
University of Technology Lanna helping in the studied area where was Phu Fak Pattana Center, Bor Gleua District, Nan 
Province. The project participants consisted of Phu Fak Pattana Center’s leader, Nan province and the 10 Mlabri tribe 
youths; 6 males and 4 females, from Huay Hom village, Rong Kwang District, Phrae Province. The tools used in this 
research were the interview, workshop, trying and making product prototypes. Analysis of synthetic data used content 
analysis and synthesis methods for planning about product and packaging development. 

The results of the study were to design 3 types of handicraft product prototypes. Those were textile products, 
bamboo craft products and packaging. And to conduct training courses for textile design, bamboo craft products and 
packaging design. The results of the Mlabri tribe products development training were to have textile products. These 
were bags and coasters which were very easy to make by them. The bamboo craft products were almost like the old 
products of the tribe such as the bamboo tube for keeping items but redesigned the cover to be easier to be used 
and create the pattern on the product. Spot pattern technique was used because tribes did not have the expertise of 
drawing. Using spot pattern technique made the products looked more beautiful. The packaging was designed as 
boxes and paper bags. They could use the same pattern, but with improvements and new features of the lining, but 
still the tribal identity. For logo, they used the pictures of 2 elders who were respected by the Mlabri tribe. They were 
both male and female whose faces were unique. The layout showed the tribal identity explicitly. The results of this 
development making the Mlabri tribe could design the handicraft products by the youths by using design principles 
and easy techniques to make products met the talent and skill that existed in the Mlabri tribe which made the 
handicraft products of Mlabri tribe youths having the beautiful pattern and the Mlabri tribe youth products could 
continue to be used in the craft further. 
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Abstract 

This research is a combination survey research and deployment of participatory action research (PAR) aims to 
study the effects of participatory action research to behavior and participatory of hermitic infection prevention and 
control of village health volunteer, Nanglae sub-district, Muang district, Chiang Rai province. Study population was 263 
village health volunteers. Data were collected by questionnaire, focus group, and meeting. The data was analyzed by 
frequency and percentage. Different mean was used to analyze the behavior and participatory levels both before and 
after used the participatory action research. 

The results of the context situation before used the participatory action research showed that a prevalence 
rate of helminthes infection was 11.8%. Most of the village health volunteers in Nanglae sub-district had the level of 
behavior was in good level (71.1%) and the level of participatory was in good level (55.9%). 

Then, the participatory action research was used, which includes: 1) discussion and learning together to analyze 
problems and find solutions 2) encouraging participants to design project plans and management 3) the 
implementation of planned activities. Which include provide training about hermitic infection, risk behaviors, and 
discuss the role of village health volunteers in prevention and control of hermitic infection, and 4) monitoring and 
evaluation. 

 After the participatory action research, revealed that the prevalence of hermitic infection reduced to 0.8 
percent. All infectious cases were found as new infection cases and no recurrent case. This research found that the 
behavior and the participatory of the prevention and control of hermitic infection were increasing.  

 
Keywords: Participatory action research, Behavior, Participatory, Hermitic infection, Prevention and control, Village 
health volunteer 
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Abstract 

This research is a mixed research (Mixed Methods) between quantitative research and qualitative research. Using a 
participatory action research (Participatory Action Research: PAR) that purpose to 1) Development of Multimedia 
Productions for Drugs Problem Solution in Baan-uem Village Muang District Lampang 2) Study type of media that can be 
used to solving drugs problem in the community. The target population of this study was 100 people of Baan-uem Village 
community when the sample groups included 49 concerned community members divided into many groups; 24 students 
of Pongloungwittaya Rathchamungkalapisak school, 5 students of Bann-Mae fueng, 2 directors and 2 teachers of the 
schools, 1 D.A.R.E. police staff, 2Bann-uemm officer, 3community leaders, 10 Bann-uemm villagers. Qualitative data were 
collected by observation, interview, focus group discussion, essay writing. Quantitative data collection using surveys, 

questionnaires satisfaction, pretest – posttest. The statistics used for data analysis are percentage (%), mean (  ) and 
descriptive analysis to present the multimedia production that can be used to solving drugs problem in the community. 

Findings as follows: 1. The development of Multimedia Productions for Drugs Problem Solution in Baan-uem Village 
was success ought to use the collaboration of the community development approach. Found that drugs as a source of 
problems for the community. The community will have peace must solve the drug problem and the study indicate that 
the spread of drugs in the community is most severe. But in school are less violent. Although the local government has 
taken steps and how to solve the drug problem, but was not as successful. Until the development of multimedia, with 
the cooperation of the residents who are involved in planning the operation and youth who have media production skills 
as producers. By the step: 1) The training process to increase their knowledge, 2) pre-production stage 3) production stage 
4) post-production stage 5) distribute. Survey results and satisfaction with the media. Found that people in the community 
think that the media can affect people in the community, the highest percentage was 32.65. Minor, media can affect 
youth percentage was 27.89. The results of the satisfaction survey found that overall satisfaction level in the average 

value of    = 3.86 SD = 0.73. 
2. Type of media is multimedia advertising campaign to be used in solving the drug problem in the community. 

There are 4 advertising stories is the presentation aspects of drug solutions differ as follows. 1) “Kum A Teetan” offers a 
solution in wrong way of a teenager. 2) “Konroon Mai” offers smoking is not good image of the modern age 3) “Tang 
luang” offers drug problem that affects families. 4) “O-kad” offering opportunities people who had been using drugs. 
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Abstract 

The Study on Social Capital and Community Development of Bang Nang Li Community, Amphawa District, 
Samutsongkhram Province is the quality research, provided that the Participatory Research (PAR) was applied. It aims 
to study the social capital influencing the community development and study the social capital guidelines consistent 
with local areas and people needs. The researched areas covered 5 villages of Bang Nang Li Community, Amphawa 
District, Samutsongkhram Province. The population comprised community leaders, village committees, sub-district 
headmen, village headmen, executives of Bang Nang Li Sub-district Administrative Organization and local people, 10 
persons per village. The data collection tools included participating observation, in-depth interview and focus group 
discussion. Informants covered executives of the Sub-district Administrative Organization, sub-district headmen and 
community leaders of 5 villages. 

It was found from the study that the key social capitals of Bang Nang Li Sub-district were natural source of 
water and mad-made source of water which local people used for daily living and occupation, including abundant 
soil proper for a full range of agriculture. Key crops of the province were planted such as coconut, grapefruit, lichee, 
etc. The cultural capitals comprised Songkran festival, herb intellectual, Thai kite, etc. The human capitals consisted 
of local wisdom and persons with religious, rite, cultural and occupational knowledge. To strengthen and develop 
local communities, community leaders integrated and combined groups of each village. Bang Nang Li Sub-district 
Administrative Organization played an important role in driving the Sub-district’s development. It promoted 
collaboration between government authorities, community leaders and villagers. Regarding the bonding social capital 
of Bang Nang Li Sub-district, local people had seniority relationships and respected seniors, rules, regulations of the 
villages. They greeted and treated strangers as relatives. To ensure the consistent social capital guidelines and the 
sustainable social capital, the executives of Sub-district Administrative Organization, sub-district headmen, village 
headmen and community leaders should jointly drive roles of personnel capital. Local people of all villages should 
be enhanced to participate in community development. Social capital should be an intermediate between people 
and development activities. This will support people learning, understanding and collaboration. They will be aware of 
the importance of the social capital resulting in community driving power. A social immune system should be 
promoted and developed. The communities will become strong leading to sustainable self-reliance. 
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Abstract 

This research aimed to study social and culture capital of Nan province, to analyze the factors supporting social and 
culture capital in Nan province to be the living ancient city and to make a conclusion on the model for supporting Nan 
province to be the living ancient city. The research was done in quantitative and qualitative methods. The quantitative method 
was done by collecting the initial data from 16 key informants consisted of the representatives from educational institutions, 
and religions, local wisdoms in Nan province, including the representatives of the public and private sectors by using a 
questionnaire. The quantitative data were analyzed by using percentage, mean and standard deviation. 

The qualitative method was done by using the analyzed data from quantitative research for making questions for 
collecting in -depth data from formal and informal focus group discussion of 30 leaders from 30 communities in Nan Province. 
Content Analysis was used to analyze the qualitative data during the research by using the description based on the 
conceptual framework of the research. 

The results of the study revealed that Nan province has a long history with the transmission of the tradition and culture 
from the past to the present which was the important factor in the development of Nan province to be unique and to be the 
heritage for the transmission from generation to generation based on the beautiful culture with the value of its own capital. 
From the study, it appeared that the social capital consisted of human capital, organizational capital and intellectual capital 
such as food, music and performance, art, costume including transportation capital. Moreover, culture capital was the 
intellectual property and the way of life of Nan people since the past, and there were the natural resources and 
environmental capital including land, forest, mountain, river, and weather, as well as geographic capital, intellectual capital 
and tourist capital. 

The factors supporting social and culture capital in Nan province to be the living ancient city appeared that the mean 
of internal factors (4.01) supported the social and culture capital in Nan province to be the living ancient city which was higher 
than the external factor (3.70). The results of the analysis of each factor related to the qualitative data in terms of the model 
for supporting Nan province to be the living ancient city. The supporting that they want are the tourism should be supported 
in eco tourism, the culture reconstruction, the conservation of ancient way of life and the public relations through the media 
should be presented in the good way. In terms of the effective operation for the relevant or responsible people, it was found 
that the villagers, institutions, including public and private sectors should work together regularly in order to support Nan 
province to be the sustainable living ancient city. 
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Abstract 

This research was the quality research by using the concept and the theory of ethnomusicology. The purposes of this research 
aimed to study musical wisdom of ethnic groups in the area, to study social and cultural preservation of the musical wisdom of ethnic 
groups in the area and to study the guidelines of the musical wisdom preservation of ethnic groups. The research instruments for 
collecting data consisted of recording equipments for recording pictures, sound, the table of the data collection plan, the guidelines for 
individual and group interview, and forum for public hearing. The data was collected by the field study in 2 villages in the area of Bandu 
Municipality, Chiang Rai province consisted of Ban Doi Pu Kai village where having Lahu group and Ban Lao Pat Tha Na village where 
having many Tai Kheun and Tai Lue living there. The wisdom data was collected from musicians and the local wisdom experts in music 
who were accepted by people in the community. The in-depth interview, observation, forum were conducted and then the synthesis of 
the data was done by the community to recheck. 

The findings of the study revealed that the musical wisdom of Tai Kheun that were found in the area were bird dance, “Mong 
Seung” dance, and Tai Kheun folk dance and the music used with the dance was “ Krup Sern or Sern singing”. The musical wisdom of Tai 
Lue found in the area was “Krup Lue or Lue singing”. The musical instrument used while singing was “Mai Khom flute” or Lue flute 
which was small and made of bamboo. The song used in Lue singing depended on the melody and the content could be changed 
depended on the cleverness of the singers in creating the song simultaneously. The musical wisdom of Lahu were the musical 
instruments consisted of or “Nor”, Lahu guitar or “Tersuekoy” ,bamboo flute or “Laekachui” and “Jako” drum which was made of wood 
and looked like the long drum. 

In terms of the social and cultural preservation of musical wisdom of ethnic groups in the area were as follows; the factors 
enhancing the idea in creating the wisdom should be implemented by trying to present and to inherit their culture and tradition in the 
form of musical performances. The musicians went out of the village to work during not having any festival. Most of them stayed with 
their families and they are workers. The role of music in terms of the social preservation was presented in the content of music by 
presenting their own cultural activities. The costume in the performance was still original however it was a bit adapted to be modern. 
The dance form, language, costume and the other context were preserved to be the same as the original one. 

The musical culture appeared in the area was not various as in the past because of the lack of musical instruments, and skillful 
musician, therefore; it caused problems in the musical inheritance of ethnic group because of the lack of seriously systematic and 
continuous inheritance. The guidelines for preserving ethnic group music wisdom in Bandu Municipality should be done by providing the 
stage for the ethnic groups to perform and publicize the art and musical wisdom of ethnic groups in Bandu Municipality regularly and 
obviously. The learning management should be provided for the youth in the area to study the musical wisdom continuously.  

The strategies for preserving ethnic group music wisdom should be done as follows; organize the cultural conservation club in the 
local area by having the youth as the leader and the community leader, elder people and the general villager as the advisor, publicize 
the knowledge of ethnic group music to the public, record the songs and make the document to be the information for the public. The 
plan and the process for transmission the correct cultural knowledge for the youth in the community should be done. Moreover, the 
musical instrument and the ethnic singing should be taught for ethnic group young generations in schooling system. 
Key Words: Preservation, Ethnic group, Music, Bandu Municipality 


